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POST OFFICE HOURS

Mail leaves dail.v at 12 in.
Mail arrives daily at 12.15 p. ni. 

General delivery open from 7 a. tu. 

to 7 p. ra., daily, except Sunday.
Open Sunday from 12 till 1 p. in.

City Directory | ::SluC L igh ts I:
sssesesssssssssssssesesi!; /> 'a  I <•on Capital

N o t a b l e s  ::

I
1' auy oue thinks tbat our tin (tonal 

lawmakers take uo Interest iu 
baseball or are go busy working 
tor Onrle Hum tbat tbe; cannot 

find time to attend ft game. theu they 
have another guess coming Train Hip 
president down most ot them are 
•fans.”

Kiveutl.v fk-e (’resident Shvruinn.

SECRET SOCIETIES

1
-0. O. F __Mission Lodge, So. 86

• meets every Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Visiting brothers cordially I wbnw voice nut Ue beard tmlf a mile 

Invited. J. F. Cook N. G.

Stalker Clubb, Sec’y.

R
EM KAH, Mountain Gem, No. 61 
meets second and fourth Tbure*| 

days of each month.
Mrs. Ei!a Montgomery, X. G.
Mrs. Pella Buse, Sec’y.

W. A— Poison Camp So. 0111 

meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and |
3rd Wednesday’s of each month.

Visiting neighbors invited.
J . 3. McDonald, Co’n A. C. Betz, Sc’y !

RENTING

nsfier
T«l) WKCI *M

I M w m n  
I n t i  IW  w w

M .

•oa, ISN'T TBit m  LIMIT!’ 

when tlw borne teaiu wins a victory, 
bad eel his beart on wltnesslug a big

M
ASONIC CLUB ot Poison Meet-1 ta'Ww'Mnt*' l»»**»wl! same In Wash CLUB of l  ojsou. »eet-||1|i!||in |m( |h(ifii ,mnortI)lll ,lu.

iiigs are held the 2nd and 4th
Ington. but there were Important du 
tics to preveui. "Runny JIih” i«kl M*

Wednesday night of each month in | crout>t<*« hi noon to some senate lead-
ers. nnd. being fans tkennielveii.
tke; sympathised witb bliu. Wby imi
adjourn Ibe session In time to lei him
off? There wm* nothing very pressing
oil just tben nnyway.

No sooner summed tban agreed to.
sad at the sieved moment the senate
took an executive session ami tben
adjourned Juat lu time for tlie vice

I P^eklent to lie whisked away lu bln 
e\er> | tv(0 (0 ttM> ^

In tbe ikisI baseball bas made Ii ill 
■oat Impossible to keep governmeui 
clarks at tbelr dexbs, especially when 
the borne team was io the city. This 
year a new plan to regulate leaven of

Gabb’s Hall. Andrew J. Lowry, 

President. Wm. J. Marshall: Sec’y 
and Treas. A ll members of tiie A F. 

aud A. M. cordially invited

TH E CHURCHES

pKM VTERIAN
Sunday In Schoolhouse

Geo. White, Pitstor,

|y|athodist KpJs«o#«l Services.

■Sunday school 10a. n>, Morning. .
• Worship with sermon 11 s. u>. Eve- ■*«•“  •»« a bomb into tbelr

nlng services, with song service, 8 p.,mh,M’ *ud tl,,,re "  ,nuc,, wa,,,nB n,,‘, 

ro. Rev. E. W. White, Pastor.
| gnashing <>f leeih

»atholic First mass 7 a. m; second 

Pmass and sermon 10.30 a. m; Sun
day School at 2 p. m; sermon and I officers.

Tbey are telling a good story in 
Washington Jtist now irbicb dlwmnes 

I tbe mt tape Hint frequently binds our

benediction 7.30 p. in. and mass Mon
day at 7. a. m. These services are to 
be beid on the second and last Sunday 

of each month.

Several years ago I.leutenaut Sturie 
vaut. wbo is still In tbe service, wax 
stationed at Mobile when one day lie 
received a telegram ordering blm to 
proceed to 8ltkn. Alaska, forthwith 
The otD<*r waa willing to obey Hie 
order; but being ou a modest salary 
and tbe social duties of bls station 
fearing eaten an enormous bole in bis 
supply ot ready caab, be wired tbe 
chief of tbe revenue service as fol-

to Sitka, 
advance

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tlie Chamber of Commerce of tlie 
elty Is composed of all the leading and Iowa:

progressive buisness men, and through t j ^ ^ ^ c t i ^ l r ^ l t M r  
Itsdianm lsacoidiai welcome is e«- ^ ID(b‘a w  ln onl(,r lt a t , miy com. 
tended to all new arrivals, and pros- tbere with.'' 

pectlve Investors can learn of the Tbe next day Bturtevant received a 
many avenues of paying Investment telegram rending as follows:
<tliat exist ln and around tlie city of "Tour telegram received. i’roeeeil 
Poison. The Chamber holds Its regular forthwith to Sitka. Alaska.” 
weetingon tin  Ilrs t and Thiid Mon- ■ » » " «  was punled over bls llm- 

day evening of each month in Gabb’a lfw1 and ,be nm ™ ' ,m|'"
Hall. Its regular business office Is 

maintained at W. A. Johnson’s law 

office on Third Ave., wliere lit

erature and information are alwaysat 
tlie disposal of those wlio may be In
terested.

Its officers are, President W. H. B.

Carter; Vice Pres., C. M. Mansur,
Treasurer, A. W. Pipes; and Secretary 

W. A. Johnson

An Incident of a Fashionable Wedding 
In New York.

Not Joug ago one of llie wealthiest 
“charge customers" of a weil known 
department store iu New York pur* f 
chased a 5500 wedding veil for ber 
daughter, which was charged to her; 
account nnd duly delivered. The wed-1 
ding was a large ono and celebrated at 
lilgb noon in one of the downtown 

churches.
It happened tbat oue ot tho girls 

from a depurtuieut store went out for 
iuocheou at tbis bour and. seeing a 
fashionable wedding ln full swing, 
slipped Into tbe cburcb witb tbe crowd 
and into oue of tbe back pews. After 
tba ceremony was over she hurried 
back to her place behind tbe countor, 
too busy witb ber special sales to even 

tblnk about It.
Tbe next morning, however, wben 

sbe read au account of the “magnifi
cent wedding In —  cburcb and a de
tailed description of tbe wonderful 
veil worn by tbe bride, valued at 
1500," she laughingly told, ber nutuer- 
•us friends in tbat department that 
she “bad been -one of tbe honored 
guests and had seen tbat |5!>0 veil 
wltb ber own eyes." Just at tbis thrill' 
ing point ot ber story one of tbe floor 
men stepped up to ber and said:

'Tou are wanted at tbo manager's 
ofllce, Bliss B.”

As sbe entered the office, to her per- 
fleet anuueuent, she beheld the Identi
cal bridal veil just under discussion.

“Miss B„ can you tell me If yon ever 
■aw this veil before?’' asked tbe man
ager.

“Yes, sir; l saw it yesterday.”
“Where did you see Itr*
Sbe took from her pocket tbe dip

ping from tbe morning newspaper 
witb tbe account of tbe great wed
ding, tbe costly veil and a picture of 
the bride. Laying it npon Uw desk, 
abe said:

“Tbla ia a picture of tbe veil."
“How did you happen to be at fbls 

wedding instead of In your place here 
In tbe store V 

“It w u  my luncheon hour, aod I 
went to the wedding Instead of to 
Inncb.”

The manager smiled. ]
"Cau you positively Identify tbls veil j 

as tbe one you saw yesterday!”
Miss II. took It up lu her bands aud. 

unfolding it. ran ber Augers through 
tbe mesh and Into tbe tiny lolda where 
tbe orange blossom* were caught, then 
witb some difficulty picked ont three 
little pieces of rice and banded them 
to tbe manager.

Sbe went back to ber counter, ami 
the “charge customer,” whose ac
counts rauged in tbe thousands each 
year, was rendered a bill for “$aun 
tor tho use of a bridal veil worn by 
ber daughter."

A check for tbe $300 was immediate
ly aent, and tbe wealthy "charge cus
tomer” atili continues to chargt-Cbt- 
eago Becord-Heraid.

His Conversion
By EDGAR FALES MOODY 

ccrisu ,. P" “

Some years ago - „ _ion tbat 
west, passing through a regton m

1 visited tbe far

JUg lus’-Jg-
had been infested by the wont ele

ment of society.
1 put up ono night at tbe bouse of 

John Murphy, a sheep raiser. His 
ranch bouse was not large, but com
fortable, and its decorations showed 
evidence of refinement. Hia wife was 
a woman who impressed me as one 
having considerable equipoise and 
character. After sapper 1 went out 
on the porch to have a smoke wltb 
Murphy and listened with Interest to 
*-■— — •>■>» ths hojidiu op of bla

1

A t  a/- steam« «

T h e  I V L O N D I kJ

“PAGODA” Williams®
Look for your express, your tamrwe, your tlckem#. 
valli or to or from b lathead Lake 1 oiut.s, l*or pub|u? 
easy directing and general better cate of our publlcSS 
erected this small building to be called u J ho Pâ M.,,.. 
dc our best to serve you courteously and prompt|7TJ 

to ask questions.

T H E  H O D G E  NAVlGATmJ 

T H E  W IL L IA M S  T K A N SP o ita"

State and County Officials
CONGRESSIONAL

: Cpnators I Thos. II. Carter, Helena] 
Senators.  ̂ j  M plxon. issoula

"Kepresentative.C. X. Pray, Ft. Benton
FKDEUAL OFFICIALS.

Judge................................Carl Bascli
Surveyor General, J. F. Cone Missoula

“OOH> TU 8ITKA roaTHwirH."

tlence of bls *ui>erlor officer, but final
ly bad a brilliant thought Ue nent 
the following message to Waslilugtou: 

"In compliance with order* to pro
ceed forthwith to 8ltka. Alaska, am 
tearing tonight on foot for Sim Fran
cisco. Upon reai-iiing San Francisco 
will proceed to swim to Slika."

Bturtevant waited for results aud 
got tbem. Knrly that evenlug as lie 
sat at bis hotel, wltb no thought of

U. S. Mar., A. W. Merritield, Kalispell | biking It crow country, a messenger
handed hint tbe following luey&iKr 

“Snbtreasurer nt Mobile him been 
instructed to advance you sixty days' 
pay. Proceed to Sitka, Alaska.” 

Bturtevant did so. aud In comfort

Collector Internal llevenue...

................... C. M, Webster. Kalispell
Register U. S. Land Office J. Hillman 
Reciever U. S. Land Otlice A. Swaney 
C. S. Attorney,

8TATE OFFICIALS.
Governor,..........E. L. Norris. Helena
LeutenantGovernor:...Wm. It. Allen
Sec. of State........Abraham N. Voder

State Treasurer........E. E. Esselstyne ctatM °* “Ju<1gc " Son)* one recently

State Auditor...... II. R. Cnnningham b,ID ,f ,Uf "  flnd lf uha,rd
Attorney General...... Albert J. Galen work 10 carry 0,1 ,he ,nM,rgem fl8Ul
Supt. Public lnsc’n ... W. E. Harmon

An Insurgent lender in tbe bouse, 
wbo comes by bls flgbtlng qualities 
naturally. Is itepresentative Norris of 
Nebraska, known among Ills asso-

His PrefereM*.
“He has a rich mind."
“Good for blm: But I prete a rich 

■ncle" ______

■it Csrfe, Little thi*.
An old official of tbe navy tells the 

following story of a conversation be 
beard between two old sailors:

"It was a rat ship I was sailin' In 
ibal trip,” said one of the shellbneks 
“one of tUe dlngdesr rat «hl|M I ever 
knew. Tbey was rats In It from bon 
to mern. a t*  In tbe bold. In the galley, 
in tbe steerage, in tbo fo’costle, iu 
the old man's room-everywhere ruts, 
nothin' but.

“Hlmeby it got so bad we lind to pm 
In au' get tbem off. So we booked up 
to a dock au' fumigated. I was on 
deck, an' I saw tbem rats leavln'. I 
cotinted 'em. Tbey was 13,000.000 o: 
'em.”

"Fifteen million?' asked tbe otliar 
“Ain’t that a lot o' rats? Are yon 
aure?"

"8ure: Yes, i'm sure. They wns 
18.000.000 rats, and I counted 'em. 
More than tbat. every rat weighed half 
a pound. Tbey was big, fat. sassy 
ones. I’m tellin’."

“Fifteen million rats, and every one 
weighed balf a pound, and tbey all 
came off your ship. That’s "..‘ fiiluM 
pounds of rats. Sny, Jim, what wan 
the toanage of that ship?"

“Oh, aboot a hundred nnd fifty tons." 
-Judge.

bls account of the building np 
region. During our conversation 
stated tbe opinion that men w< 
wbat women made them. Tasn

told tne bls story.
“You’re dead right stranger, be 

uid, “and I’m one of the men that 
bas been m a* by ■ woman, When I 
came to this country it was from an 
eastern city, snd my education was 
derived from the dime novel. Iw u  
a waif, with no fatber or mother to 
Instill Into me the fact that however 
bnve the road agents and others of 
whom I read they were acting on a 
wrong principle. As It was, I ad
mired them, and almoat before I be
came a man I  scraped hp enough mon
ey to bring me out here to live the 
life of my heroes of the dine novel.

"I soon got to be a head man among 
them and for eight years lived a life 
that I would i've anything I bnve to 
forget. I have to be thankful for only 
one tbing: During that frightfttl pe
riod I never took a life. I  didn't ac
cumulate any money, and if I  had I 
should later on bave got rid of It  

“One evening I stopped at a bouse 
and knocked at tbe door. I  Intended 
to ask for some supper, expecting once 
Inside to get my bearings for valua
bles and take tbem away wltli me. I 
had started in with tbe Intention of 
confining my operations to stag** 
coaches, army paymasters and the 
like, but a man la always going either 
npbili or downhill, and aa I w u 
necessarily going down I wasn’t abova 
taking anything I could get my hands 
on, eren from a woman.

“A woman came t< the door. Sht 
waa young nnd fairly good looking. To 
my request for some aopper ahe gave 
a smiling, assent, asking me to come 
io and make myself comfortable. She 
went into tbe kitchen, and I looked 
abont me. Tbere w u  « y is 
the room where I was with no Are. I 
knew a chimney w u a favorite place 
to bide money, and, going to the flr»- 
piace, I stooped aud looked np. On a 
projecting brick I saw a small box. 
wblch 1 appropriated and. lifting the 
cover, saw a lot of bills and loo* 
change. 1 slipped It all In my pocket 
and put tbe box back in tbe chimney 

'Ry and by the yonng woman came 
•a and set a good supper on the table.
1 ate my fill and when I had Snt.h^ 
took ont one of the coins 1 had taken 
from tbe box and hauded It to ber.

“ ‘No.* she said, ‘them'e nothing to 
pay. You're qnlte welcome to yoar 
upper. I hope It has done yon good. 
You looked tired and hungry wben yon 
came lu, and I felt sorry for you. So 
I bave given you tbe beet In the 
house.'

“That was »»«o first lesson in kindll- 
isa 1 ever received. At any rate, It 

was tbe first tbat ever took hold of 
me. When I thought of the contents 
of the box In my pocket nnd my offer
ing one of her own coins in payment 
for her kindness, not tbe least part ot 
wblcb was tbe way sbe offered It my 
despicable meanness seemed to shrivel 
me all up. I couldn't look ber In the 
Inct.

‘Yon don't need to go on.' ahe ssid. 
•Wo have a spare bed upstairs.

“I waa thinking how I would get the 
money back in the box in the chim
ney, and It occurred to me that If I 
stayed there all nlgbt l could slip 

j down In the nlgbt and do tbe Job. So 
j l  said: Thank you, miss, if  *00 
don t mind I reckon I will, im  ^  .  
great accommodation to me.'

“ ‘No more tban to me. j|y brother 
and hia wife have gone away for a

“S? ,e,t me *,0De witb tbe 
children. They say, that Unrphy’a

Hay, Grain,

S. L. Green’s Feed 51

CORNER 3rd and Ii Streets

Hay, Grain,

GENERAL BLACKSMI
•*e

Horse Shoeing

jj| Wo aro now located in our ncw 

$  sir—t, and are equipped to doanymdiHj 

jj) worlfr blacktmithing, wood-work,

& aind repair work of <11 Irindi.

I  SUHR BROTHERS! 
%

M EAT ! MEi

Good M«at At R ig h t Pr 

O iv «  V * A C a ll.

“There Is nothing hard about Insur
gency.’’ replied

His Sarcastic Apology.
A well known New Yorker figured 

tn a quaint encounter with a “pan

l0?s The, fe,,r  1 man ta the house.' had asked him for a dime, wben tbe 4ll. t
following conversation took place: I . .. ' 1 sald' * III 

“Yon're a positive nuisance! Tues- lounge, and I'll guano-

______ -V, m a t Murphy’s 1 J J  U A f l  V A l l
® I gang i* operating In the neighbor* 1 W| a l A U  A  V * *  
• ; hood, nnd I  wouldn’t mind having »|
1 \ man In the house.*

The Poison Neal
3rd Avenue W m. Gird.1

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

-HSU
We are prepared to furnai 

fi the best lumber at the mortrs 
Q able prices. We can definl 
S ber across the Lake to If 
W Headers, thereby saving • 

money. Satisfaction guanl 
and see us for a q i 

the Lumber line, SAS
DOORS, BUILDERS 

«  HARDWARE Etc

a DEWEY LUMBER
L . L  M A R S H , Manager.

« s j

ifc

W it

Irdi

Am

■At.

...... . >■ guana-
.  .  Thun. tha* 00 ro,D Bets upstairs unless ■ th.  lmiBe -it Is the- day you struck me for a dime. Thu fcc o m  my body.’

Chief Justice........Thos. II. Brantley | S i  i

ever since I cnu remem-
Associate Justice | n il!’ c?!!?,**1’ , *aUl9t 8,nce 

J Henry C. Smith work hard
Clerk Supreme Court. .John T. Atliey ber.

Deputy State Veterinarian................ “My fatber died when I was a little
.............Dr. W. S. Swank, Miles City bit of n siiarei- ami my only brother

IB .T . Stanton 
R. R. Commissioners-{ Dan Boyle 

(£ . A. Morley 
State Game Warden...Henry Ayarre
Humane Officer.......... J. M. Kennedy

State Veterinary............Dr. Knowles
COUNTV OFFICIALS

Representative.......E. M. Hutchinson

Judge......................... John E. Ericson

Clerk and Recorder.........C. T. Young

Treasurer....................... Even E. Day

Sheriff........................\Y. 11. O'Connell

Clerk Distric Court. .Sam D. AlciS'eel}

Assessor...............Michael Therriault

County Attorney.......... J. 11. Stevens

Supt. of Schools............May Trumpet

Surveyor.............................C.P. Smith

Public Administrator.......II. Swaney

Corones........................J. E. Woggentr!

( AV. 1\. Sain t. 1.1 i.
Commissioners ̂  J. E. W lii te

( Joseph A. iwlge

"rms IS MUtK CU1LD S PLAY.'

was killed lu tbe civil war. 1 worked 
on (arms in summer, and ln winter I 
attended district school. Later on I 
became a scliooltencber and stuck to 
that job until I li;ul money enough to 
start me in collegi1. After being grad
uated I tmd to take up tescbiug agnlu 
to get enoupii money to put me 
through tbe law school. Wheii 1 got 
through tigbtiuR for nn education I 
began ORbilng for a place in the po
litical world, nnd I’ve been fighting 
ever sir.ee.

“Why, being an insurgent is easy.”

................  -  my men would be I
Excuse me. but are you the gent • long ther? that night, and I reckoned

thnt gave me a dime ou this corner *h*y’d take in auytbtug by the way. 
tlw day before yesterday?" i The lin t thing 1 did before turning

"Yes.” — 11“ w u  to nat ♦»>* ----
"And now I ’ve tackled you for tbo 

third dime?”
"Yes."

"Waal," said the bobo contritely, "1 
sincerely beg your pardon, old man.
That's too much gall even for me.
Tbe only excuse 1 bave to offer is tbat 
you have Improved so much ln your 
personal appearance tbat 1 didn’t rec
ognize you."—Cleveland Leader.

„ . m.u uugR turning 
In w u  to put the money back in tbe 
box. When I'd done thst 1 felt tbo 
flrst of a kind ot comfort I’d never 
experienced before. I

sleep, wanting to'be awake Van'JoM 
wiled. In the middle of tbe night my '

- Ior ,n<'- two men. Pete Barnleket nn.\ iv i ! 
only excuse 1 bare to offer Is tbat do Bill, did call i M Ulorl>-1
have improved so much i .  - ..........■ am \ ,^ w««d bullets 1

everywhere___  uUVUl them except Just
where they were, ami tbey concluded 

there must l>e a whole vigilance com
mittee Inside. When they bad gone I
heard a soft voice cull down 
stairs:

“ Thank you.’

“ 'Just you go to sleep. I'm In 
roand here.'

“And I ’ve been In command here 
ever since. I  married the girl. I  

didn't confess till shortly before the 

■wedding and have been Uving here 

ever since. My wife owned the prop
erty. and nfter I  came in her brother’s 

family went off to a ranch they, 
bought farther west”

Could Have Got It More Eiiily.
Mrs. Newlywed—People are saying j 

that you married mo for my gold. Mr. 
Newlywed-Wbat nonsense! lf I’d 
simply wanted gold 1 could bnve got 
it wltb far less hardship and sufferla^ 
ln South Africa or Alaska.—Scraps,

There is nothing so powerful ns ex
ample. We put others straight by 
walking straight ourselves. -  Mme. 
Swetchine.

tbe

com-

t h e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  of 
T H E  p l a c a r d s  a n d b il l s

up IN P O L S O N  C A R R ^
imprint

Courier Printers
T H E R E  i s  a  g o o d  reason 
T H I S  A N D  I F  Y C U  
I N G  O F  A N Y  KIND  Y O U  W||jl
w e l l  t o  c o m e  t o  t h e

Courier Office
FOR

‘W E  R u n  B U S lN ^ j

A N D

All I

I PMI<
Pr»l

E *

Oi

O u r  C o m p e tito rs  A d m it  They Can
i < »


